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agreed between the reoeiving State and the sending State signed by a per
authorised by the sending State for that purpose. The designation of
person authorised to sign the certificates as well as specimens of the signatU
and stamps ta be used, shail be sent to the customs administration of
receiving State.

5. A member of a force or civilian component may, at the time of bis f~
arrivai ta take up service in the receiving State or at the Urne of the first arni
of any dependent to j<in him, import bis personal effeets and furniture f:
of duty for the term of sucli service.

6. Menibers of a force or civilian coniponent may import temporarily f:
of duty their private motor vehicles for the personal use of themselves -9
their dependents. There is no obligation under this Article to grant exemnpt
from taxes payable in respect of the use of roads by private vehicles.

7. Imports made by the authorities of a force other than for the excl1usi
use of that force and its civilian component, and~ import~s, other than th(
dteaIt with in paragraphs 5 and 6 o! this Article, effected by menmbers of
force or civilian component are flot, by reason o! this Article, entified to a
exemption from duty or other conditions.

8. Goods which have been imported duty-free under paragraphs 2 (1
4, 5 or 6 abovê-

(as) may be re-exported freely, provided that, in~ the case of goods ipr
under paragraph 4, a certiflcate, issiied in accordance with thatPa
grapli, is presented to th>e ustms office: the çustoms authoritit
however, mnay verify that goos re-exported are as described in t'
certificate, if any, and have in f.ct been imotd under the conditl
of paragraphs 2 (b), 4, 5 or 6 as the case may be;

(b) shail iiot normally be disoe of in the reelvlng State b a
either sale or gift: however, in particulae cases such disposal ia
authorlsed on conditions imposed by thse authorities çoncerned Of t
receivlng State (for instance, on payment o! duty and tax and ol
pliance with the requirements o! the controls of trade and exçlang

9. Goods purchased in the receiving State shaIl be extported thrf:
only i accordance with the regulations in force in the receiving State.

10. Special arrangements for crossing frontiers shiall b granted byt
customs authorites to raggjarly consttuted units or formations, rid

12. In vararahs 1-10 of this Artice~

en grown, proaucea or manuracturect in the receiving


